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?The Gleaner will appear next

week as usual.
?A torrent of rain fell here last

Saturday night
?The weather man predicts cold

weather for Christmas. Set the dogs
on him.

?A happy and merry Christmas to
you is the sincere wish of The
Gleaner. ;

?The new home of Mr. I. I. Hen-
derson on N. Main St. is Bearing
completion.

.

?Mr. Boyd R. Trolinger has
been elected a member of the police
force in Burlington and a few days
ago moved bis family there. Mr.
Trolinger was on the police force of
Graham for several years.

?On last Sunday a good congre-
gation greeted the new. pastor, Rev.
S. L. BeOugher, at New Providence.
He preached an excellent gospel ser-
mon. Revs. C. B.,Riddle and F. C.
Lester were present and took part
in the services.

?Mr. Joseph S. Holt has bought
the old J. L. Scott home on E. Har-
den St., lately owned by Chaa. H.
Reaves, and has sold his home on
N, Main St. to Mr. N. T. Brown,
who expects to move his family here
from Raleigh in about two weeks.

) \u25a0" . ,

Mrs. John M. Garrett Dead.
Mrs. Garrett, wife of Mr. John M.

Garrett, died at 1:30 o'clock Tuesday
nigbt at her home near Rock Creek,
in Patterson township, in the 71st
year of her age. She was a daugh-
ter of Alfred Clapp. The burial
takes place today at Friendship
church.

\ ?

Ed Albright Suicide or Shot
About 8 o'clock Sunday night Ed

Albright, colored, generally known
as "Ed Jack", received a wound in
the head. He was carried to the
hospital Monday morning and died
Monday night. When he received
the wound he was in a restaurant '
run by Anderson Newlin, colored.
A cororer's jury sat on the case and
reserved their decision till January.
There seems to be a suspicion that i
the wound was not self-inflicted.

i

At The Presbyterian Church-
Rev. Edward N. . Caldwell will

preach at the Presbyterian church i
Sunday morning, Dec. 25th, at 11
o'clock. Theme: "The Dayspring." i
There will be no evening worship, ;
but in its place there will be held at <
5 o'clock (note the new hour) our' i
White Christmas service, at which i
time all gifts willbe sent to a mount-
ain School. This hour will make it
possible for all parents and children
and friends to come and worship with
us. . ' 1

This is the last Sunday in the
year. Don't miss it. Go to church 1
on Christmas Day somewhere. 1

? ,1 ? ' . I

Community Christmas Tree.
The Graham Community Christ- j

mas Tree celebration will inke place
Saturday night, Christmas Ev , at |
7 o'clock before the Court House- j
The gifts this year asked for are i
money and clothes both <>f which are <
for the near East Relief? Russia, '
Armenia, etc. No food in tany form
is requested. Avery sbor program
is planned. A splendid response
was made last year. Something (
for everybody. It is a deaperate ,
situation, and hundred* of thous- ,
ands are starving and freezing. ,
Bring clothing without wrapping ]
or marking; the committee will at- '
tend to packing and shipping. 1

TT IS FACT
| and not theory, j

that every drop
of rich, nourishing \

{Scott s Emu sion I!
I isreadily utilized by Jhfe.

the system in build- 1
ing up strength.

Sertt&BevM. BloonfieU.N.J.
ALSO THAT 1

Kl-MOIDS i
(Tablets or 1

RELIEVE 1
INDIGESTION 1\u25a0 ZO-lUfc
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Locile Holmes span Monday

in Raleigh.
? Murray, near Stain back,

waa here Monday.
P Mr. Chaa. A. Scott apent last

, Saturday in Oreenßboro.

' r>
r ' n

.
Clark, near Snow

Camp, waa in town last Friday.
Miss Maty Weeks left yesterday

for Scotland Neck to spend the
holidays.

Mrs. Harry Lewellyn left jester-
day for BurgaW to spend Christmas

[ at her old home.
Mr. Eugene E. McCracken of

Winston-Salem waa here afew days
1 ago on business. '

Miss Estelle Brown leit yesterday
morning for her home at Hillsboro
for the holidays.

Mrs. J. D. Kernodleaml daughter,
Miss Lorena, spent Tuesday after-
noon in Greensboro.

Mrs. W. W. Garrett went to
Greensboro Saturday t>> spend a
few days with relatives.

Miss Margaret Hunter, who has
been spending some time in Atlanta,
returned home Friday.

Miss Martha Ilo't came home
yesterday afternoon from Anheville
to spend a while at her home here.

Miss Mary Hunter, who has been
in Bchool at Salam Academy, came
home last Thursday for the holidays.

Robert Holmes, at nchool at Caro-
lina Military Isava) Academy, Hen-
dersonville, came home Tuesday for
the holidays.',

William YJfnefee, in school at
the Univ?mt\ of Virginia, came
home the firut «>(, the week to spend
the holidays. 1

,

Mrs. Willir A. McAdams left a
few days ago tov Goldaborn. to spend
Christmas at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Miller.

Miss Rachel Haynes' music
teacher at the Graded School, left
last Saturday morning for her home
at Mt. Airy to spend the holidays.

1 . %

Mr. Lnnnie B. Ezelle, who is
principal of the High School at St.
Paul, arrived at his home here last
Saturday evening for the holiday
vacation.

Mr. Haywood Henderson, who has
been attending the Chicago School
of Fine Arts, arrived Sunday morn-
ing to Bpend the holidays at his
home here. -

Mrs J. Dolph Long and Master
George left yesterday and Mr. Long
leaves tomorrow for Stonewall to
9pe id Christmas with Mrs. Long's
parents, Dr. and Mrs Geo. Attmore.

Rev. and Mrs. S. L. Beougher
and their daughter. Miss Alma,
who have been making their home
at Tana pa, Fla., arrived here last
Saturday afternoon, making the trip
of nearly twelve hundred miles by
automobile. Mr. Beougber is the
new pastor of Graham and New
Providence Christain churches.

Old Ao».
To those wto have no recourse la

themselves for living will, every age
Is burdensome. We must fight agalnat
disease. Regard must be paid te
health. Moderate exercise must' be
adopted. So much of meat and drink
must be taken. Senile folly, which la
commonly called dotage, belongs to
weak old men, but not to all. Cor, as

.1 like young men In which there Is
something of the old) so I like old men
In whom there Is something of the
young. One who always lives In these
pursuits snd labors for the welfare of
the state does not perceive when old
age steals upon him.?Cicero.

?Historical Rock.
Redemption rock Is in the town of 1

Princeton, Mass., near Mt. Wauchu-
sett. It derives its name from a
treaty made on its surface with a
tribe of Indians May 2, 1676, for the
ransom of Mrs. Mary Ronaldson, of ,
Lancaster, a captive of the Indians.
The treaty wss made on behalf of the
whites by John Hoan of Concord. The
rock has a large flat surface, on which 1
about twenty-five person* can stand. ? '

Boston. Globe. , 1
i

? Printing In America's Early Days.
The first printing press in New Eng-

land was set up In Cambridge tn 1639. .
The irrt b«ok printed was the "free- \u25a0
man's Osih," the second aa almanac
for New England, and the third the
Psalms. There were five printing (
presses running in Boston la 1719, and
it is very probable that during that 80
years from 1639, numerous books were 1
printed. j

Billings en Bravery.
'

j
True bravery 1* very easy tew do- ,

tekt, for It iz at mutch a part and
parcel of a m*> s every day life as his
clothes iz. Everything that a truly ]
brave man due is did from principle I
not ynpulse, and when no one sew
him ne U just as herolk as be would
be If be was in the eyes of the mold- 1
tude.?"Josh BlUlngs" (Henry W. 1
?haw). _ / I

VIRGINIA
Friendly BURLEY
Gentlemen TURKISH

The perfect blend of the three
perfect cigarette tobacco*
in one perfect cigarette

one-eleven
cigarettes

20forl5*
T

*lllirat^

Col. and Mrs. Jacob A. Long's 50th
Wedding Anniversary.
On Tuesday, Dec. 20th, 50 years

ago, Col. and Mrs. Jacob A. Long
were united in marriage in Graham.
They have not lived all these years
in Graham, but a majority of the
time they have made their home
here. They have reared a delight-
ful family of five daughters and two
sons, namely, Mesdamee S. Edward
Everett, J6hn C. Holladay and
Hersey Woodard of Suffolk, Va., R.
Jess. Mebane of Greensboro and
Alex. H. Graham of Hillsboro, and
Hon. J. Elmer Long of Durham and
Mr Ralph Long of Greensboro, all
of whom are married and all of whom
gathered around the festal board
with their parents Tuesday. To all
of them it will ever be an occasion
that will be cherished in the coming
years. The family have many friends
over the State who will wish Col.
and Mrs. Long many re'urns of the
anniversary.

Graham High School's Basket Ball
Record to Date.
The opening game was played at

Elon Nov. 4th. Elon won, 23 to 19.
On Nov. 11th the game was with

Mebane on the home court, Graham
winning, 17 to 1%

On NoV. 15th Haw River waa
played on the hbme court. Graham
won, 34 to 12.

On Nov. 18 Graham and Mebane
played at the latter place. Mebane
won, 30 to 18.

Dec. Ist. Graham and Elon played
again, at the armory in Burlington.
Elon won, 29 to 20.

«£)n the 9th. Stoney Creek and
Graham played on the former'a court
and the former won 34 to 19.

On Dec. 13th. Graham played
Hawfielda on the home court and
won 32 to 27.

And on laist Tuesday Graham and
Stony Creek played again, on the
home court this time Graham won
28 to 20.

i In the series to date Graham has
won four and loat four.

Graham* a line-up consist of the
following:Kirkpatrick (captain),cen-
ter; forwards; Cooper, Harder, Mc-
Clure; guards; Thompson, Long,
Robereon.

China Exhibit Tuesday Afternoon-
~

Thoae who love to look at pretty
things missed an opportunity, if they
failed to drop in Miaa Lucils Holmes,
studio Tuesday afternoon. It
was a special exhibit of china pieces
painted by her pupils. The work
waa pretty and attractive, especially
so, when it is remembered that the
class had been taking leseons only a
few weeks. Aa there is only one
boy, Ernest Edwards, about twelve
years old, in the claaa, the excellence
of hia work waa noteworthy. He is
an embryo artist. Visitors were
shown a lot of beautiful china and
pictures painted by Miss Holmes,
but hers waa not a part of the exhibit.
Delightful frait punch was served
while the callers looked at (he ex-
hibit.

Among The Sick.
Mrs. L. C. Fogleman has been

quite sick for several days and im-
proves alowly.

Mr. W. H. Holt waa confined to
his room by sickneaa the first of the
week.

Ur. C. P. Albright ia alowly im-
proving from the effecta of an opera-
tion for cataract.

According to the 1920 censns,
the density of population of the
United States is 35.5 per square
mil*.
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Graham Christian Church?Friday
Nighh's Exercises?Sunday's Ser-
vices.

Krldaj l)ec. }|,T:3O p. m.

Opening Song?"lt Comeß Upon
the Midnight Clear."

Prayer by Paßtor ?Rev. S. L.
Reougher.
Chorus ?"In the Secret of His
Presence." .'

A Reading?"Two Christinas
Pictures from Japan."

Recitation ?"Christmas at Ebe-
nezer."

Recitation?by a Little Boy.
Poem ?"Why Santa Comes in

December."
Treat.

Sunday l>ec. 28, lO a. at.

8. 8. Program.

Song by School.
Prayer.
Address ?"What a Sunday School

Ought to do," by John J. Hender-
son.

Song?by School.
\Roll Call.
Election of officers.
Offering for Home Missions.
Song. ? i

Church Services 11 o'clock.

Voluutary?"Joy to the World."
Prayer.
Responsive Reading.
Gloria Patria.
Anthem ?"In Thee, Our Father."
Prayer.
Offertory ?"Glory to God."
Sermon -"The Birth of Jesus,

Fulfillment of Prophecy," by I'astor,
Rev. S. L. Beougher.

Song?"l Love to tell the Story."
Benediction.

Evening Services at 7 o'clock.

Southwest Alamance. ?

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Oakdale N3hool will give a
Christmas tree Friday 23rd and
play at night. Everybody come.

Nelma Linens spent Sunday
night with relatives in Liberty.

The play given by the Belle-
tnont school was quite a success
and very much enjoyed by those
present.

The death t)f 'Squire Sylvester
Spoon, of our community and
George A. Patterson of Liberty
were heard with much sympathy
for the bereaved families.

The water situation in improv-
ing just a little in our community.

The children are looking for-
ward to the coming of Santa
CI ius with great anxiety and
many wishes for different kinds
of toys.

R. M. Garner has moved to,
Li >erty. He is greatly missed in
the community. Hope he will
decide to come back soon.

For the common everyday ills
of mankind there is nothing to
equal Tanlac. For sale by Farrell
Drug Co., Graham, N. C.

The first real military uniforms,
prescribed and worn as a matter
of discipline, were decreed by
Louis XIV of France in 1688.

Rub-My-Tism, anticeptic and
pain killer, for infected sores,
tetter, sprains, neuralgia ,rheu-'
matism, ?ad. ,

Flour is being made in Brazil
from black and white beans.

WHEN EVERT MOVE
HURTS

Lame every morning, achy and
stiff all day, worse when it's damp or
chilly? Sospect your kidneys and
try the remedy your neighbors ose.
Ask your neighbors.

Mrs. A, R. Fllntom, S. Main St.,
Graham, gave the following en-
dorsement in January, 1915:

"My back felt so lame I coula
hardly get around and when I was
doing my housework f had such
pains through my kidneys I could
not move. When I was stooping
the pains were so severe I often
had to scream. It was all t could
do to turn over in bed and morn-
ings I would.have to have some
one to help me get up. Doan*
Kidney Pills were recommended so
highly that I got a' box and soon
my back was /ixed up all rivfht ana
I felt better in every way."

Over three years later, Mr«. Flintom
added, "I still take Doan'» Kidney
Pills occasionally when m.v bi"k or
kidneys bother m~ and T ilwivs
get good relief. s have cer-
tainly done me a' lot of good.

60c at all dealers. Foatcr-Milburn
Co., Mfra.. Buffalo. V. Y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTIc£~
Hrrlnff qual fl'"' e» Kxecntnrof the willof

Hylreete- Spoon, dee'd. the undtreivnfd here-
by noilflce all prraoiK hold In*claim, inIrut
mM estate In nreae-if the mm 4 doty antbeo
floated, on or In-fore the aotb day of Deo.,
19SS, or thla notice willhe pieft'ed In bar of
their recovery. Allper»n»-a Indebted to aeld
eatate are reqiweted to make laamvdiate set-
Uemeot-

Tbla Dee. IMS. IMl..
O. N. HOH.NADA V. Bx*r
of Bylvester hpoou. dee'd.

XMcoSC Liberty, N. C., Uoute No. S.

10c Farrell Drug Co. 10c
This Coupon has a cash value of

lOcts on any SI.OO
10c purchase at our store 10c

Graham Hardware Co.
Cook and
Heating
Stoves

W. B. Quakenlpush
French Doors, Book Cases, and all
Kinds of Panel Work to order,

Upholstering a Specialty

J. D. Albright & Co.
Dress Goods, Coats, Sweaters, Under-

wear, Shoes and small notions
"CRACK & JOE."

Graham Tire Co.
Dealers in Hood Tires *

Allkinds of Vulcanizing

Work Guaranteed

Rich & Thompson
Furniture and Undertaking

High Class Furniture and Agents for the
famous Sellers Kitchen Cabinet and

Leggett & Piatt Bed Springs
Phone 357-J

Chinese, 5,000 years ago, had h
system of physical exercises for
men over 50 years of age.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

Having qualified a* Rxrcutrls of tbe
la.t will nod teautment of J. K. Mc-
I'beraOD. dem.ed, latr of Alamance eouuiy.
North Carolina, thl.it to notify all pereo.a
bavtna claim* agaloat the eel*te of a<td de-
<«n»ed to ixbltjlt tbrm to the uDdreMtf"<d
on or befoiv Hit IMb day of Dec., Wet, or Uila
notice will be pleaded In bar of their recov-
ery All peraoiu Indebted to aald ettate will
pl«a>e mukp Icainedlate payment.

Tbla > o*.Bud, IICI.
MUS. COdA MOPUB4HON, Executrix

ldecat of J. H, McPbereou, dee'd.
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GRAHA*? DRUG COMI'A.VV.

INSTALLED BY OUR HOME ELECTRICAL PEOPLE." I,p? -

raßtjS'S??* o""s 50 PERffCTLY, THAT IT 13 A PUA3UHC
*

WORK-A PLEASURE
The modern woman, the woman who thinks before she acts, is daily acquiring more

rest and comfort through the grea£ service of' electricity. The drudgery of the past
is forgotten in the pleasures of the living present and all because the home merchant
gave consideration to the happiness .of his patron.

MORAL:?Home-buying is the basis of satisfaction and community prosperity.

J. D. Lee
Dry Goods
Millinery *

Ladies' Shoes

Graham Drug Co.
Safety First

Trade with as and Save
Money

i '

Crawford & McAdams
Gold Bond Clothes

Plorsheim Shoes," Stetson Hats,
Gents' Furnishings

Graham Grocery Co.
For Nice Fresh Groceries

and prompt delivery, call on nt

or phonelS7

Moore's Grocery
Best Fresh Family Groceries

always in stcck
Polite - - Service <<

J. T. Black
General Feed Store '

Shipstuff, Grain, Hay and
Groceries

EAGLE "MlKADO"y*|gj3fVPENCIL No. 174

For Sale at Your Dealers Made la Five f

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND
EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY NEW YORK

Divorce cases in- England in-
creased from 1,267 in 1913 to 5,-
763 in 1919. ,

There are 6,449,998 farms In
the United States.

,

6 6 6>
will break a Cold, Fever and
Grippe quicker than anything
we know, preventing pneu-
monia.?ad, lOnorlSt


